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1. Ia ot'her papers tt has been chown hov tho hande of a healer c4rt

be gscd for dfag;osla; the methods by rhlch heallng energies are trans-
formed and. trangnltted through then; and to crplaln the uac of the
iranrd.s by co-oporatLng hcalera ln the hcallng clLnl'c.

2. It has also been ghorn hov thc hands may sometlmea be used as

trnnsforners of spirlt healLng enorgy inbo a phyeical correctl've force'
remembering that lrte ha1ds, ari uaed as extensions of the mlnd'

3. It can bc we}l argrred that |t ls not necessary for the healer to
1f""" hl,e hande upon a patJ,cnt for the healing to take place. ConsLder-
atton of Absent Healing supports .thLs vlev'

I+. In the para6raphs that foll.ov and Ln other Papers dealfuag uith
iHeall,ng Treatneitsi tbc hca].cr should not llntt withln hlg mind that
the hana ig neceesarLly the Lnstrulrent through rhich the heallng energy
f,lors. Thls may velf te true but J't 1g not nec€asarily so at all tlnes'

5. Thc hands BGrv€ as thc focal polnt for the healing lntentlon'

6. Ho algo have to conslder the nental attltude of the patl'ent. He

v111 naturally look for the healer to direct hls attentlon to vhere the
eymptoms of trouble 11e. If tho heallng need ls ltalted for the eJreftt

tlen the patlent ,1ill look for treatment belng glven to the oyes by
having the healerrs fLngere touchlng the sy€s'

7 . It is essontlal to rnalntaln the patient I a confl.dence Ln the haaler
and Ln the treatment, so l.t ls dee1rable that the hand does relt where
the seat of the sickness lE. Thle ia peychologicalr but also bcne-
flclal.
g- Uo have the pLcture nou of the healer ln'attunement with hls
splrlt grrLde or sifrft doetor, blended I'n vlth the patLent' Elther
frorn the information the patlent hae gJ.ven and/or by the dlagnoaLe
recelved, the tlme hae coE€ for the act of heallng.

9. Thc eplrtt doctor hae learned through hls nl'lstenlng-inF to the
heaLer I g nl.nd tbe phyeical nature of the trouble 'fron vhich the patlent
1g eufforl.ng. He Lae in the 1;rays known to hl'n ns€€nr the cauae of the
l,llnesa and the ayrnptorna, thue arrlvl-ng at his orn dlagposLs t and
a"t*"tf1ring the "ight 

quallty of healing en€rgy needed to overcomo
them

10. Next conet the act of heall.ng'

11. It may vell be that tf tue trearer-'s hande are restlng near the
iiie"tia--pl"i-"i in" p"tr"tttir-toay, they vlll be ueed ae the termlnal
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for the transrnlssion of the heallng force. If , for .lample' lt ls
the shoulder Jolnt locked by arthrltlg, the healer rr111 let hlg hand
rogt upol lt, and belng lnuardly attuned to the healJ.ng purpose rthat
the choulder jolnt may be freed from adheclonsn, he v111 allov the
healLng forcec to flor throu6h to dloperse the icementl.ngr matter.

L2. Thia seeki.ng of the heallng lntentJ.on need not be prolonged. Aa

a rule the extent of the dlepercal possl.ble at the tlme vl'Ll take no
mora than a noment or tro. Then the healer, etill blended Ln rith the
patlent, w111 look to se€ the ertent of the betterment by gently movlng
the upper arm to observe the loogeness of movement now posslble.
Further detalls on the bealJ.ng of artbrltle, etc., ls the eubJect of
Paper No. 13.

L3. The sa6e method ls applJ.ed generally to the heallng of noet
physlcal tror.rbles. Flret, the heallng intentlon and next to asaeas
the result. In the movement of the shoulder Jolnt no force of anv klnd
ls ua_ed. The hands are but an extensLon of the attuned mind a'd uith
eE[erfence the healen wlll be able to sense lnwardly what moveruent I's
posalble. Of course, the healer lookg for the JoJ,nt to be freed and
it may vell bo that uelng gradual movement ln gettlng the Joint to
clrculate the arm can bc stretched upwarde wlthout pain. If the
patlent shovs any slgn of pal.n then the healer ls goJ'ng too far. If
the jolnt ls not fulJ.y freed at the tLme, the healer must learn to be
gatlsfLed for the tLme bel.ng, and not to pursue further Eovement on
hlc ourn. It cannot bc overgtreesed that in aeeklng the looger move-
mgnts the healer's hands contlnue to be aa part of bis mlndr 8e lndeed
they are.

14. The art of blendlng ln v1th a patl.ent can be greatly helped by
the ua€ of tho hands. The healer le nakl.ng contact with the patlent
(tfre healer belng seated before hfun). He w111 take the patlentrs hande
rrtrthin hl-c ovn, and hoLd then gently but flrmly, vhlle he talke to the
patlent to put h1m at ear€ and learn of the heallng need. Thla v111
egtablLsh attunement vith the patlent.

15. ?he healer, el.ther frorn his knowledge of the trouble and vhere lt
ls sltedr or from hls lntult1vely reiel,ved splrlt dlagnosls' then pu:r-
posefully Joins 1n wLth tha heall"ng J'ntention to secure bettermsnt.
For example, lf th€ trouble be a goJ.tre or a grow'vh, the healer wtll
al1or hls hand or hands to rest lightl-y rrhere 1t Ls located and seek
vlthln hig mlnd for dlspersal to take place. It may be the healer vill
wish hls fingers to move J.n a gentle eraslng movement ov€r the goltre
aE lf to soften and dlgpera€ tt. He must aLlov hls fuand tobe ueed, for
the healing dlsperslng forcea to flov through tt. The splri-t doctor Ls
in close aiftntty vLth tbe healer and the latter may lntuitlvely recelve
tbc heallng dlrectlon, although he may not be partJ.cularly congclous of
thl-s. Next vL1l follov ths observatlon to see the reeult. If the
grovth ls vlsLbler 88 yith a goltre, Lt can be teen vhether there l-s
iny reductlon ln Lts sizer or vhether l-ts conslgtency hac noticeably
aoftoned.
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/15. The heal,lng act Ls aLuplo aa far as rc aro concerned, but oftcn
healsre are not content ulth ita rLmplJ'clty and vl-rh to do noro them-
gelvcs. It ie ln thle ray tbat beallng parr66 and other elaboratlona
havc arlaen. It Ls only naturaL for the hcaler to'rish to continue
tbE trsatuent hLnself if the total roault hac not been a1]' that he
ylshcd for *4d as the healer stl.ll has the heall.ng lntentlon ln his
Elad co hls hande Eove Ln a itaklng auayn geature to eoothe the trouble
further.

L7, Pron vhat has alrcady been chorn Ln theae papers no physlcal move-
aent of the haada el.n constltute an act of heallng. fl.th sono heaLers
the praotlce of paosos hae becoEe an sgtabllshed technlque. It ic not
denlcd the,t heal1nga do teke place tbrough thlg method and the roason
for tbLs i.e that the boall,ng Lntentlon has beon prceent ao the healing
has ta,ken place - not becaure of the paltes, but because of the 1@,-
t1on.

18" It hag been toGn, alao, that Ln addltion to such pattea there hsc
foLtroued the deeLre to cloanes the hands, thus there hag been added to
the pasa a ithrouJ'ng-offi novenent. Exaggeratlon leads to craggerat1on
end 80r unfortunatelyr yo obgerve ot! occaaLonc vlolent and occentric
nthrowJ.ng-offn raovementa of the hands at Lf to throv traces of d1seasc
onto the floor. This of courEe le absurd. It has eyen been k'rovn for
itorno healers to rarn those preaent not to atand too close r a8 othervlse
they may bocone lnfected and contract the diseaao. ThJ.s 1g etlll mor€
absurd.

L9. Faaseg can be usefully employed ln soothing a patLent's tension
and. so l.ndrace a rel"a:ed conditJ.on, wblch 1g alvays deslrable for the
heal"J.ng purpos€. Apart from thl.a, the technique of, pass€B cannot have
the sllghteet hca,l1n6 value, e-cept alt already sta.ted to expresa the
healing J.ntention. They cannot ithrov offn a dlseage.

2A. If a patlent iE nervous or tenser then ths hande can be used ln
eoothing passss to lnduce a relaxed condltlon. If there are head palns
tlee fJ-agero used ln a gentle snoothlng ray oyer the forehead can often
be a me€ura of taking away the head palns as part of the healing lnten-
tLon to do so.

2L. ?he purpose of this paper is to indicai:e how the hands of a healer
can be used Ln a reaeoned way to act as exteneions of the healer's mlnd
by the splrn-t doctors. Splritual heaJ-J.ng by contact must be a thought
process - it Ls not haphazard. Tlro healer poasessea the art of attune-
uaent between hls aplrlt mlnd and h!.s conscious ml-nd thus becomlng an
lnatrument to be used by the splrlt guldes. The gulde ls able to direct
thc heaLLng purpose to the physlcal ulnd vla ttre spl.rlt mind, and so
!d_tL experJ"ence_ to become a consclous lnstrument tn the act of heallng.
ffigrepeated)becomepartofthehea1ing1ntent1on.They
can be used as termlnal po{nts whereby the healing energies are trans-
formed and transmLtted to the patJ.ent, generally ln a very short tJ-me,
no more than a second or two, TO 

possibly not even that.

22. The use of the hands in any other wayr such as maklng passes
$own the patient, are but expresslons of the healerrs deslre to hea1,
but they of themielves possess no heallng vlrtue.


